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Local Domino's sues radio DJs, KCJJ 'High court 
scuttles ban 

IVINGAIEVER 
TH . 0 Y 0;;..,. 
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nd rrence N uzil, a station 
mploy , 
According to court docu

m nb fiI d in 6th District 
Court in Johnson County on 
W dn d y, "th d £ ndants' 

m n deCam d plaintiffs 
individually and in their bus in.. nd wer intended to 
influ nc cu tom ra to r fuse 
to do bu in with plaintiffs.w 

Neuzil, who is the vice chair
man of the county Board of 

u rviao, 'd on Thl1J'8day 
he n't heard all the inbicacies 

of the lawsuit and directed all 
comments to the radio station's 
general management. Soboroff, a 
City Council candidate, could not 
be reached for comment. 

The Coles also could not be 
reached for comment Thursday 
evening. 

The dispute originated from 
an advertising agreement that 
involved an on-air advertising 
and promotion campaign of 
Domino's restaurants through
out the summer of 200 1. 

The lawsuit claims that over· 

A STO GO 

able hurt by 
grounding 
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the course of the summer 
months of 2001, Soborotf, who 
goes by the on-air name of Steve 
Bridges, and Neuzil broadcast 
slanderous statements about 
the Coles, claiming they owed 
the station money. 

KCJJ general manager 'Ibm 
Suter said the Coles made one 
payment in the sum of $4,000 
but failed to make a second 
$3,000 payment. 

SEE RADIO SUIT, PAGE 3 

Amanda Mayl 
The Dally Iowan 

Top: Iowa City 
resident Adam 
Bently carries 
donations for 
Table to Table at 
the New Pioneer 
Co-op Thursday 
morning. 

Bottom: David 
Wellendorf, Table 
to Table's volun
teer coordinator, 
unloads dona
lions Thursday 
IIIomlng. 

on ·gay sex 
BY OfARLES LANE 

WASHINGTON POST 

WASHINGTON - The 
Supreme Court struck down 
Thxas's ban on private consensual 
sex between adults of the same 
sex Thursday in a landIhark vic
tory for gay rights that enshrined 
for the first time a broad constitu
tional right to sexual privacy. 

A five-justice majority of the 
court ruled that the state had vio
lated the "liberty of the person both 
in its spatial and more transcen
dentdimensio~whenit fined two 
Houston men, John Geddes 
Lawrence and Tyron Garner, for 
engaging in anal sex in Lawrence's 
apartment almost five years ago. 

Beginning in almost nervous 
tones, his chin propped on his 
right band, Justice Anthony 
Kennedy seemed to gather 
momentum as he read an opin
ion as broad in its constitutional 
vision as any ever issued by the 
court. 

"The promise of the Constitu
tion is that there is a realmofpri
vate life government may not 
enter," he said. 

The case involved not minors or 
prostitutes, Kennedy added in his 
written opinion, but "two adults 
who, with full and mutual consent 
from each other, engaged in sexu
al practices common to a homo
sexual lifestyle. The petitloners 
are entitled to respect for their 
private lives. The state cannot 
demean their existence or control 
their destiny by making their pri
vate sexual conduct a crime." 

Justices John Paul Stevens, 
David Souter, Ruth Bader Gins
burg, and S~phen Breyer joined 
Kennedy's oppuon. 

The ruling was anything but 
the DBlTOW, cautious result many 
had expected in one of the most
sensitive cases of the term. Its 
logic seemed to be not only that 
the Constitution prohibits the 
government from regulating 
homosexual activity hut that the 
Constitution protects any sexual 
activity between consenting 
adults, unless the government 
can show that it has a legitimate 
interest in controlling it. 

The court's decision that 
expressing moral disapproval of 
homosexuality is not a good 
enough reason to criminalize con
sensual homosexual conduct -
which is specifically banned in 
only four states - would seem to 
imply that the nine seldom-

enforoed state laws banning both 
homosexual and heterosexual 
sodomy are also unconstitutional, 
legal analysts said. The court's 
decision also seemed likely to fuel 
challenges to such policies as the 
military's ban on open homosexu
ality, as well as a broader asser
tion of equal rights for homosexu
als in such areas as child custody 
and employment. 

As advocates of gay rights cele
brated what they called a historic 
victory, and opponents con
demned what they viewed as a 
judicial decree against tradition
al values, it was unclear whether 
the court's decision had resolved . 
a national debate or reignited it. 

On the court itself, Kennedy's 
opinion evoked forceful opposition, 
as JusticeAntonin Scalia read his 
dissenting opinion from the bench 
in a voice sometimes tinged with 
scorn for Kennedy's arguments. 

Scalia said that the ruling ueffeo
tively decrees the end of all morals 
legislation" and would pave the 
way for "the judicial imparition of 
homosexual marriage, as has 
recently <XX:UJTed in Canada " 

"Ibday's opinion is the product 
of a court, which is the product of 
a law-profession culture, that has 
largely signed on to the so-called 
homosexual agenda - by which 
I mean the agenda promoted by 
some homosexual activists 
directed at eliminating the moral 
opprobrium that has traditional
ly [been] attached to homosexual 
conduct," Scalia. wrote. His opin
ion was joiried by Chief Justice 
William Rehnquist and Justice 
Clarence Thomas. 

Justice Sandra Day O'Connor 
also voted to strike down the law, 
but for different reasons. In a 
separate opinion, sbe explained 
that she objected to it because it 
violated the constitutional guar
antee of equal treatment under 
the law. The state may not pun
ish oral and anal sex between 
homosexuals while permitting 
the same conduct between het
erosexuals, she wrote. 

The decision overruled the 
court's 17-year-old ruling uphold
ing Georgia's since-repealed 
sodomy law, which banned both 
homosexual and heterosexual 
conduct. In that case, known as 
Bowers v. Hardwick, the court 
said the law did not violate the 
constitutional right to privacy 
that the court had endorsed in 
previous cases involving contra
ception and abortion. 
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2 U.S. soldiers abducted; attacks in Iraq continue 
BY STEVEN GUTKIN AND 
NADIA ABOU EL-MAGD 

ASSOCIATED PIIESS 

BAGHDAD - American 
troop arched Thur8day for 
two U.S. oldiere who were 
appar ntly abducted north of 
B hd d, whil ambu8he and 
ho Lile fir el ewhere in Iraq 
killed two Am rican soldiers 
and two Iraqi dvi1ian8. 

Ofllda1. played down th vio
I , which cam a day after a 
U .. Marin W81 kill d wltlle 
r . pondlng to an ambush in 
which thr Americans were 
wound d, call1ng it a "spike" 
rath r than 8 trend. 

But with ahfttt r d glass , 
1000 tamI, and mangled veW
I b ring th landscape, th 

up ur in attacks il causing 
COil m that t.h U. .-Ied occu
pation of Ir q could be turning 
in gu rrill w r. 

R port of attack. on U.S. 

CHECK US 

troops appeared almost hourly 
- too frequent for military 
press officers to keep up with. 
Most of the information came 
from witnesses at the attack 
scenes. 

Between VVednesday and 
Thursday, assaiJants blew up a 
U.S, military vehicle with a 
roadside bomb, ' dropped 
grenades from an overpass, 
destroyed a civilian SUV travel
ing with U.S. troops, demol
ished an oil pipeline, and fired 
an apparent rocket-propelled 
grenade at a U.S. Army truck. 

In the latest reported attack, 
a member of a U.S . Special 
Op rationll Force was killed 
and eigh t were wounded 
Thursday morning by hostile 
fI1.e southwest ofBagbdad, the 
U.S. military said, giving no 
further detail8. 

Also Thur8day, a bomb 
exploded on the Baghdad air
port road, killing a U.S. soldier 

STROM GONE 

John MaOri/Associated Press' 
U.S. Army soldiers launch a raid for suspected Insurgents In 
Khaldlyah, lreq, 37 miles west of Baghdad, on Thursday. 

and wounding another, the mili- overpasses or grenades tos8ed' 
tary said. The road - heavily from bridges. 
used by U.S. forces - bas been 
the scene of 8everal attacks 
using trip wires dangling from SEe IRAQ, PAGE 3 
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Iowa City shuns the cookie cutter 
BY JEROD LEUPOLD 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

A 4-year-old eclectic menu, a throwback 
shag rug, and a new taste of fusion are 
helping to make Iowa City a little bit 
more New York every year. 

"I would say [the Iowa City] downtown is 
really diverse," said Kevin Boyd, the execu
tive director of the Downtown Association. 
"We like to experience different things, not 
cookie-cutter restaurants." 

Iowa City certainly 
has its fair share of 

Business locations 

munity. It's a lot of work; you really have 
to love it." 

New York City transplant Leigh Brad
ford also showcases something different for 
Iowa City. 

Bradford crams electric-orange reclining 
couches and Asian chests into the Salon, 
119 E. Washington St. 

"It's tough to get people to come downtown," 
said Bradford, who is also involved with the 
Downtown Association. 

She opened for business in early Septem
ber 2001 to meet Iowa 
City's need for retail fur~ 
niture. unique commerce in the 

Motley Cow, the Salon, 
and Takinami. 

The Motley Cow has 
resided at 327 E. Market 
St. for close to four years 
since it opened in the 
summer of 1999. While it 
reopened under new 
management last yelir, 
the small bistro has 
remained consistent in 
'its inconsistency. 

"I couldn't find the fur
niture I wanted," she 

MorUt St t:-' said. "I like clean lines .. -iiii-~"'-~ with interesting forms 
and shapes. I also like 
nice colors." 

r:.trr'" Local artisans' work 
,t-+-4i!I ...... --I - wall hangings and 

multimedia construc
tions- mingle with 
Salon's retro couches. 

Another restaurant 
"We try to have things SoIIrce: 01 researth 

that are different, food-
wise," said David Wiese-
neck, the Motley Cow owner and chef. "The 
menu changes every day." 

AS/PI hoping to make a splash 
downtown is Takinami, a 
Japanese-fusion sushi 

bar to be located between Bruegger's Bagel 
Bakery, 225 Iowa Ave., and the Q Bar, 211 
Iowa Ave. It will open in September 2003. 

Dally Iowan 
With the flare and dedication of a great mas
tar at wolil, David Wlesaneck, the owner of the 
Motley Cow, arranges delicious food artfully. 

A Motley Cow meal may feature any
thing from the finest cheeses of the Mid
west to wild - rather than domestically 
raised - salmon. 

"It's a real risk," Wieseneck said. "I want 
to be contributing something to the com-

"We wanted to do something different and 
bring diversity downtown,· said manager 
.John Lieu. "It's not strictly Japanese cuisine. 
You take American or French and inject it 
into Japanese food for a different cuisine." 

Because Takinami is still under coll8truc
tion, Lieu couldn't give specifics, simply say
ing, "It will be somewhat modern and trendy.-

JE~OOlEUPOlDOHOTMAJl.COM 

~Filmmaker wants to wed kids, cameras 
BY KENT NGUYEN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Lights, camera, kids - if all 
goes well, Iowa City's youth 
may soon have an opportunity 
to explore the art of s~lf-expres
sion through filmmaking. 

Lauren Cook, who will be a 
VI graduate student in film 
and video production this fall, 
hopes to start an organization 
that would provide local chil
dren with free access to equip
ment and training in digital 
video and filmmaking. 

The idea can soon become a 
reality if Cook, 23, is able to 
edge out the competition in the 
MSN-sponsored contest Ideas 
Happen, which began in early 
April. Twelve individuals will 
be awarded $25,000 in order to 
help make their ideas come 
true. Cook's idea, Cameras for 
Kids, is one of 10 finalists in 
the self-expression category -
one of three of the categories. 
The names of the winners will 
be posted on the Web site July 
18. 

"I think it will be empowering 
for individual kids," Cook said. 
"It's really amazing to find an 
avenue to express whatever you 
want to express." 

In late April, she stumbled 
across the Ideas Happen Web 
site. She was 4nspired by an 
organization in Los Angeles 
called the Echo Park Film 
Center, also known as La 
Famiglia, she said, and she 
wanted to provide access to 
film and video education and 

production to the Midwest. 
"She's always been active in 

charity-type things,· said Bill 
Cook, 21, her younger brother. 

The Phoenix native earned 
her bachelor 's degree in 
anthropology from Ilumboldt 
State University, in Arcata, 
Calif. It wasn't until she 
began interning at a Los 
Angeles production company 
and visiting film festivals in 
her area that she became 
interested in filmmaking. 

"When I found filmmaking, 
I found a way to express 
myself in a way that I've never 
been able to do before,· Cook 
said , who said she was 
inspired by such filmmakers 
as Sadie Benning and Ann 
Marie Fleming. "It was really 
powerful, and I wanted to 
share this with kids." 

With her films, Cook said, 
she likes to express herself 
through more experimental 
type films, involving less dia
logue and more artistic focus. 

"[Lauren's films) may seem 
a little off the wall to me, but 
they reflect her personality, 
and that's really cool,· said 
Bill Cook, adding that IIhe 
always prefers directing doc
umentaries, in which she has 
more control of what goes 
into the film. 

Cook's film The Fair and the 
Weak, which features the 
theme of falling in love with 
unattainable women, was pre
viewed at the New York Gay 
and Lesbian Film Festival ear
lier this month. The film was 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are invited to partiCipate in a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an intravaginal experimental gel 
in women w~h mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
participants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-10 times including some 
hospital stays. PartiCipants must be currently using either Depo
Provera or an oral contraceptive pili. . 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. , 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how y.ou can participate, contact Krlsti 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail at 
kristen-followwill@uiowa,edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.edu/ 

.Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

. Love is a kau#tlthing. 

So are Smulekofrs diamond rings. 
Invest in nothing less than a ~j1ltengagement 

from Smulekofl"'s and it could befl~ 

C)ftJfi/l-')' fj((~/1I 
S~~~!ls?ft'S 

Downtown, Cedar Rapids 
(319) 362-2181 or (888) 384·6995 

also previewed at this year's 
San Francisco International 
Lesbian and Gay Film Festival 

Ideas Happen allows a maxi
mum of 20,000 ideas to be sub
mitted; they range from film pro
posals to busine~ ventures to 
traveling around the world. 
Ideas are then categorized into 
three groups: self- expression, 
entrepreneur, and community. 

CITY 

Prosecution wants 2nd 
witness In TA case 

The prosecuting attorney In a 
case against a UI teaching assistant 
accused of masturbating in front of 
a female student filed a motion 
requesting that an additional per
son testify in the July 7 trial. 

Frederick Richard Williams, 27, 
1150 Hotz Ave. , was charged with 
false imprisonment, indecent expo
sure, and third-degree sexual abuse 
stemming from an alleged Dec. 3 
incident in the U I Chemistry 
Building. 

Johnson County Assistant 
Attorney Anne Lahey made the 
motion asking the judge to rule 
whether another woman, who lives 
in Chicago, will be allowed to testify 
against Williams. 

"She needs to know rt she should 
come [before the trial startsl," Lahey 
said, adding that the woman has not 
yet pressed charges. A hearing on 
the motion is set for July 3. 

According to UI police records, 

AfWr judges choose the finalists, 
visitors of the Ideas Happen Web 
site may cast one vote in each 
category. Four winners from 
each category will be chosen. The 
last day to vote is June 30. 

Cameras for Kids currently 
ranks in fourth place in self
expression. 

E-MAil DI RE~!ft KIlfT NGuYIJI ... T: 

KENT-HGUY(NOUIOW .... EOIJ 

Williams allegedly told a female stu
dent she could not lea'Je his offIce 
when she visited him to discuss her 
coursework. He allegedly proceeded 
to take her to another part of the 
office, closed the door, and turned 
off the lights, records show. 

Court records show Williams 
allegedly exposed his penis and pre
vented the student from leaving his 
office during an hour-long encounter 
in 308 Chemistry Building. Williams 
allegedly masturbated in front of the 
student and forced her to touCh his 
penis when he ejaculated. 

The woman told police she 
feared that Williams would harm 
her If she tried to leave his office. 
Reports show the woman found 
Williams' actions JJery offensive. 

The woman reported life alleged 
crime on Dec. 7, and W~liams was 
suspended from his teaching position 
immediately afterwards. The incident 
was initlally reported to the UI Office 
of Affirmative Action, then handed 
over to the UI police for InvestlQatlon. 

- by InDI 8ey,r 
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DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHMA ?1? 

Volunteers ages 18-65 are invited to participate 
In an ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDY. 

PartiCipants will be compensated $900 for 
their time and travel, and all study related 

procedures and medications will be provided. 

For mora Informat~on, plea .. call: 
338-5552 (local) or (866) 338-6652 (toll , .... ) 
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Domino's sues radio station 
RADIO SUIT and emotional distress. Addition

ally, they claim Neuzil's and 
Sobol'Off's actions were a "viola
tion of government regulations 
governing broadcast speech"; 
they are seeking an unspecified 
amount of compensation. 

Both Neuzil and Soboroff will 
be served with the lawsuit 
papers and will then have 20 
days to respond to the petition. 

"It is a very litigious society 
that we live in,' Suter said. 
"People will sue anyone for any
thing. Much ado about nothing." 

E''-WL DI REPOImR IIIGA BIYIR AT. 
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10 ing to hurt Table to Table 
o TABLE 

over orne 
hortfall 

cut from agencies such as ours, 
it is being cut everywhere, and 
that only makes our services 
more critical," he said. 

The need for services provided 
by such food organizations have 
increased 20 percent nationwide 
since last year, according to 
Maurice Weaver, a spokesman 
for America's Second Harvest. 

"Across the board, our affiliates 
have seen an increase," he said. 
"Massive layoffs across the coun
try have led a record number of 
working families to seek the serv
ices offood-rescue organizations." 
LWor~dhewillrrrisspu11ing 

his white van in front of Eagle 
every morning - though per
hap not 80 much as local non
profits will miss the extra food it 
provides for families in need. 

"Without the crucial dairy 
and bread Eagle donates every
day, we will be strapped,· Bal
lantyne~d. 

E-MAIl DI MI'OtlTU KATl IIIIA5a AT. 

KATlURlNHlIlASUOUOfWA.EDU 

Iraqi attacks 
continue; 2 
GIs abducted 

IRAQ 
Continued from Page 1 

In another ambush, assailants 
threw grenades at a U.S. and II1tqi 
civilian oonvoy in west Baghdad, 
killing two Iraqi employees of the 
national electricity authority, U.S. 
aoldiers and Iraqi police said The 
convoy had U. . Humvees at the 
front and the back. and two Iraqi 
civilian vehicles in the middle. The 
victims were traveling in the same 
car. 

A military spokesman, Maj. 
William Thurmond, said the 
.pate of ambu he could be a 

ponse to recent U.S. raids on 
Baath Party strongholds. 

'There have been more attacks 
recently, but it's probably prema
ture to Y this is pert ci a pattern,' 
Thlll'rllOOd said. "We've kicked open 
the litmle<itheeebodguys." 
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Thurmond dead at 100 
BY DAVID ESPO 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - Sen. 
Strom Thurmond of South Car
olina, a one-time Democratic 
segregationist who helped fuel 
the rise of the modern conser
vative Republican Party in the 
South, died Thursday. He was 
100 and the longest-serving 
senator in history. 

Thurmond died at 9:45 p.m., 
his son Strom Thwmond Jr. said. 
He had been living in a newly 
renovated wing of a hospital in 
his hometown of Edgefield since 
he returned to the state from 
Washington earlier this year. 

Thurmond, whose physical 
and political endurance were 
legendary - he holds the 
record for solo Senate filibus
tering - retired on Jan. 5 after 
more than 4B years in office. 

Age took its inevitable toll on 
Thurmond as he neared retire
ment, and be was guided 
through the Capitol in a wheel
chair. Yet he wielded political 
power virtually to the end, pre
vailing upon President Bush to 
appoint his 29-year-old son, 
Strom Jr., as U.S. attorney in 
South Carolina in 2001. 

Thurmond is "beyond criti
cism" in South Carolina, fur
man University political scien
tist Don Aiesi said as the sena
tor's health declined and he 
underwent a series of hospital
izations late in his congression
al tenure. UStrom is the most 
venerable ofinstitutions here." 

In a political career that 
spanned seven decades, Thur
mond won his first election in 
1928, to local office, and his 
last in 1996, to his eighth Sen
ate term. "We cannot and I 
shall not give up on our mis
sion to right the 40-year 
wrongs of liberalism," he said 
during his last campaign. "':fhe 

Lou Krasky/Associated Press 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., raises a clenched fist in response 
to applause from the crowd as he prepares to address the South 
Carolina Republican Party state convention In this photo from 
May 4, 1996, in Columbia, S.C. 

people of South Carolina know spoke for 24 hours and 18 
that Strom Thurmond doesn't minutes against a bill to end 
like unfinished business." discrimination in housing. 

His voting record was pro- Fittingly, his presidential 
defense, anti-communist, and campaign sparked controver
staunchly conservative. His sy more than a half-century 
devotion to constituent sernc- later, when then-Majority 
es was legendary. He was a Leader Trent Lott declared at 
Lifelong physical fitness buff' Thurmond's 100th birthday 
who shunned tobacco and party that voters of Mississip
alcohol and was known for his pi were proud to have sup
vigorous handshake. He had Ii ported the South Carolinian 
storied, lifelong reputation as when he ran for the White 
a ladies' man. House. "If the rest of the coun-

Thurmond ran for president try had followed our lead, we 
as a Dixiecrat in 1948 and wouldn't have had all these 
won 39 Southern electoral problems over all these years 
votes as part of a states-rights either," added Lott, who was 
uprising against President forced to step down as the 
Harry Truman's support for Senate's Republican leader in 
civil rights. Nearly a decade the ensuing uproar. 
later, he set the Senate record AP WRITER JIM DAVENPORT IN COLUMBIA. 

for filibustering when he S.c.. COWTRI8UTED TO THIS REPORT. 
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$~ @j' INCLUDES: $ 90i 
~ "fOto S le'il~'i • Clean condenser fins I 

r a • Performance. Tighten fittings I 
• Adjust drive belts plus tax : 
• Check for leaks I 

~ TOYOTA 0' Epra charge for refrigerant, if requiredJor check up. : 

ID 1M A CI T), Must present this ad Jor discount • expires 7/05/03 I 
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Broadway St. 
to 
ballet class 
to 
BROADWAY. 

Public tr.nsport.tlon allows millions of people to stlY In tempo every day. It gives them the freedom to 
do the things th.~ like to do most. For some, It may be as simple 15 catching a ride to band practice or 
Visiting the lI,.ndklds. And that make, a community a better place to live and work. To learn more about 
how public transportation benents both Individuals and COmmUnitIes, visit www.publlctransportatlon.org. 

Wherever life takes you 

For rout. Ind Ichedule Informltlon cIIi 356-5151 
www.lcgov.org 
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QUOT W RTHY 

It has never happened that we have not only not gotten p id, but th n I (l ot ued. 
10m 
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Ed'itoTJal 

A hip-hop correction 
I have to commend sports 

reporter Frank Kllpsch on his article 
"Ex-Hawkeye drops beats en route 
to unknown" (01, June 23). I found 
it inleresting and lun to read, even 
more so because, on more than one 
occasion, I have witnessed Jerlca 
Watson serve up emcees on the 
microphone and on the basketball 
court. There were, however, some 
errors In Kllpsch's article, although 
I'm not convinced that they were 
necessarily his fault. 

Klipsch 's article Implied that 
PallBearer wrote Watson's beats and 
implied thaI the PallBearer was 
responsible for scheduling Watson's 
performance at this event and at 
future ones. None of this is true. 

Although Watson spit a verse on 
one of the songs PallBearer per-

add her rhymes and flow to the drum 
and bass of hlp-hop musk:. 

Furthermore, such work a 
reserving the venue. signing up the 
emcees and the breakdancers. and 
promoting the show was all done by 
specific members of the hlp-hop 
community In Iowa City. Although 
the PallBearer Is certaln~ a member 
of that community, he was not 
responsible for any of the organizing 
or the "putting on" of Duel of the 
Arts or any of ils performers (he did, 
however, tape Duel of the Arts and 
deserves credn lor broadcasting It on 
Public Access TV). Whether Kllpscll 
misquoted PallBearer or whether 
PallBearer gave K1lpsch Incorrect 
Information Is beyond the scope of 
my letter. 

Dm. Goocllll' 
Uiliuden 

No room for John Does 

UI ' d d·· formed, he has never produced any 

S recor on IversIty =o~:::::=:;! ... I would like to respond to the 
June 26 front-page article regard
ing a class-action laWSUit brou hI 
against three of Iowa's top offic rs 
of the court. TIle artIcle nform u 

Truth and DJ OMattic are the only 

better than Jones claims O"''''haw-:-~watsoo. 
A recent statement by Phillip Jones, the ill the number of minority students. Non-degree EndIng thew ar on 

vice president for Student Services - that the students typically account for more than 300 
university needs to redirect funding from other students, each of whom must statistically 
programs toward increasing diversity - is off reduce the percentage of minorities without - th d - - 1- t' 
base with the priorities our administrators need actually reflecting their own ethnicity. WI eCfIlll1na lZa 10 
to make for next year. With progressively deeper No doubt, much of this success is because of 
state funding cuts hitting the university for the the substantial resources already committed to 
third year in a row, diverting funding toward minority recruitment and retention. Each year, 
minority recruitment would only serve to further the university gives out 50 to 100 Opportunity 
cut academic resources for students and faculty. at Iowa Scholarships to top minority students. 
However, Jones contends that increasing diver- At $20,000 per student, this amounts to 
sity should be considered a priority as officials between $1 million and $2 million per year. 
determine next year's budget. Among the urs other diversity efforts is 

"The goal needs to be realized," he said. "We Support Service Programs, which offers free 
need to put more effort into it, and more effort tutoring for qualified minority students. 
would mean more resources. " With so many programs already in place, such 

Diversity is an essential part of the learning success at the undergraduate level, and an 
process at any university. However, the efforts to uncertainty in total numbers, it is wrong for 
increase minority enrollment at ill have not fall- Jon~s to contend that the university's efforts are 
en short. It would be a mistake to rob other lacking. 
departments to fund diversity programs that Ethnic minorities make up approximately 6 
'already provide minority students with excellent percent of Iowa's population, meaning the 
'services and sustained a healthy percentage of university houses a third more minorities pro
'minorities at the undergraduate level. portionally than the state. While Iowa has the 
I Undergraduate minority enrollment has lowest percentage of minorities by percentage 
increased by 200 students since 1994 to 1,679, of any state with a Big Ten school, none 
,making up 8.2 percent of the undergraduate exceeds its state's minority representation to 
enrollment. The percentage of undergraduate the same extent as the UI. Surely, this is suc
minorities has remained steady since then, cess to be proud of. 
ranging from 8.1 percent in 1994 to as high as Administrators should make funding the uni-
8.5 percent in 1996. versity's schools and academic services the priori-

The graduate minority enrollment has actu- ty during lean years. The academic programs and 
ally declined from 584 to 439 students in that the faculty who staff them are what recruiters sell 
time span. However, enrollment reports began to prospective students and what the incoming 
including non-degree-seeking students in students base their college decision on. Diversity 
1998, and their ethnicity is unreported. So may be a deciding factor as well, but diverting 
while they contribute to the total number of scarce resources for recruiting a population that 
enrolled students, they cannot contribute to isn't in decline should not be our top priority. 

a.Of,AL. LAW 
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Okay . .• terror alert "orange. " 

On the Spot 
Should UI administration do more to Increase diversity on campus? 

"You probably "Yes, I think 
can't do too that it's a good 
much. It's idea; it gives 
always a good exposure to 
idea to increase different idea 
diversity." and different 

countries." 
Doug Eltoll Chrilloph .Iebr 
Iowa City resident UI professor 

• ~ 

B efore terrorism 
became our national 
obsession, illegal 
drugs were the 

United States' all-consuming 
concern. Starting with the end 
of the counterculture of the 
'60s, government declared a 
war on drugs, and stringent 
legislation was adopted in an 
attempt to stamp out their use. 
The country has employed drug 
czars and DARE to determine 
the best way to persuade our 
young people not to use drugs. 

BODE 
OLAWMI 

Long ago, marijuana was the 
main concern of parents when it came to drug 
use. Specialists, mostly law-enforcement offi· 
cers, called marijuana "the gateway drug,· 
the one most regular users tarted befor 
graduating into crack, cocaine, or heroin. But 
soon came methamphetamine, which, unlike 
cocaine or heroin, is home-grown. 

Unlike marijuana, you don't have to wait 
for several months to harve t your product. 
Anyone desperate and crooked enough could 
manufacture meth - all you have to be i a 
gambler willing to risk fire or explosion in 
exchange for the pleasure of making mon y. 
Producing methamphetamine has becom 
popular in all parts of the country, including 
the Midwest. 

Initially, drug use was believed to be a fl t
ing habit rich kids got into wh n they were 
young and rebellious, one they could easily kick 
as they matured into respectable m mbe1'9 of 
society. Like alcohol and smoking, some movi 
glorified the habit on the screen. 

By the 1980s, drug di tribution took a dif· 
ferent turn, as did drug use. Gangs formed in 
many urban areas for th sole purpos of drug 
distribution. Such gangs fought to protect 
their turf in order to gain a monopoly and 
maximize profits. Inner-city youth waged a 
war of attrition on each other to gain territory. 
Pimping and drug distribution became th 
most profitable busine es in America gh t· 
toes. Crime became widespread nationwid . 
Something needed to be done. 

Hard-line drug policy had its advent in lh 
1990s, when the Republicans took over th 
Congress. 1b reduce crime, then-Presid nt 
Clinton proposed and ign d into law a ignif. 
icant increase in law-enforc m nt funding. In 
addition, tougher sentencing guid line w ' 
adopted both at the federal and tate I v Is, 
most notably California's thr -stl'ikcs law. 
Every state adopted minimum jail tentl8 for 
drug·related offenses. Within a few y ars, old 
prisons nationwide were full and n w on 
under construction. Such a larg proportion of 
American inmates entered prison for drug
related offenses that some poop] ugg st.ed 

"I don't know. [ " Anythm 
think the depart- txjualilC 
ment I'm and ethni 
involved in is i. the u III mate 
diverse, butI'm oaJ." 
not sure about the 
entire campu .. " 

J •• lca HorIt 
UI graduate student 

Jl!I 

& nt r 

Fro 
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F om needle drawings 
to haunting doll faces 

IV ETtf HERZING 
III OAll ... I AN 

Dally Iowan 
A Fnt,1I. Ptmtllllfa: hi"" ,nd ..,,,,..M,. Oft IIy at um of Art. 

e hibit: 
o elegance 

.. .. 

three-dimensional work is 
included in this eclectic show. 

Digital images taken by Chait 
hang behind the artwork they 
feature, presenting a different 
perspective on the pieces as 
seen through his artistic eye. 

The two-dimensional art 6lls the 
walls with images that invite fur
ther inspection and involvement. 
Shirley Wyrick's needle drawings 
capture fonns with a soft, delicate 
stroke. The black-and-white photo
graphs of Robert Fox oontrast and 
complement the color photographs 
of Mark Tade. Naomi Schedl's 
work features graphite drawings, 
and Deanne Wortman UBe8 mixed 
media in her collages. 

Three-dimensional sculptures 
are present in varying fonns and 
seem tD grow out into the open air 
of the room. The haunting faces in 
Nana Bwford's paintings belong to 
the dolls she creates herself. Nancy 
Purington's representations are 
indigo paintings on paper. 

Anne Webbeklng/The Daily Iowan 
Gene Anderson, an Iowa City sculptor and one of the gallery's directors, makes some last-minute touch
es on Thursday to a piece of art entitled Flying Moblls, which Is on display at the Galleries Downtown. 

The baskets of Mary Merkel-

Hess resemble beautiful and 
brightly colored gathered grass. 
Ceramic sculptures by Bunny 
McBride and the ink-dyed alu-

minum etched by Lo1,1ise Raub 
explore and break the tradition
al conventions of each medium. 

Thnight's reception is free and 

open to the public. The show 
will run through Aug. 3. 

E-MAil 01 A&E EDITOR Iknt H IIIZINGElI AT: 

BETH-HERlINGEROUIOWA.EOU 

Smog warnings and techniques for survival 
BY AUSSA VAN WINKLE 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

recording artists the Silver Jews 
and the Palace Brothers, Smog 
has finally been dragged in after 
performing at San Francisco's 
Noise Pop festival and Austin's 

For Smog, Drag City record
ing artists from Chicago, the 
first necessity is music as food. 

So it's time for 
South By Southwest. 

upper, the latest 
recording from 
the alternative
country lo-Ii indie
rock. guru Smog. 

Frontman Bill 
Callahan estab
lished himself as 
one of the most 
intriguing song-
writers in Ameri-

SHOW 

Smog 
When: 10 p.m. tonight 
Where: Gabe's, 330 E. 

Wahington 
AdmIssIon: $8 

N ext on Smog's 
pbilosophicaljourney 
of survival was a 
series of free solo 
shows at record 
stores in the South
ern states and a tour 
in Europe. Now, 
Callahan is back in 
North America to 
sing for his "supper." 

His 2002 album, Accumula

turns extrovert, rocking with a 
band and even a ch ildren's 
choir. Now, he's back in his folk
rock splendor that offers hope 
for all those sad indie-rockers. 

Smog's necessity No.2: a sym
biotic meandering of mu sic 
through sleep and dreams. In 
his hit single "Feather by Feath
er," Callahan muses, "You spend 
half of the morning just trying to 
wake up, half of the evening just 
trying to calm down, and you 
live for the same things. A cloud
burst seems rarer every time." 

Necessity 3: a look into the 
world in which we live. 

which Callahan offers an insight 
into our dream-filled lives as we 
enter into the arena of just try
ing to survive another day. 

E'MAll DI REPORTER ALIsSA VAIl WINIUI AT: 

ALlSSA-VANOUIOWA .EDU 

ca in the early '9Os. Now, with his 
four-track recording expertise, he 
leaves all with the beautiful 
aroma of down-to-the-bone guitar 
chords oombined with a caution
ary yet sturdy tenor. 

In mumed recordings that 
sound as if Callahan's head is 
under silk sheets, he offers many 
perspectives in his new album of 
love and lust. 

"The sun peaked at noon. I 
watched it hoping it would rise, 
just a little higher, and giving 
me a guiding light," lyrics in 

tion: None, was home to his hit 
single "Cold Blooded Old 
Times," which matches the sim
plicity of acoustic guitar with 
Callahan's dry vocals. This sin- ...... 
gle can be heard during John 
Cusack's antics as a record

Live Music 
IBBQ 13 S. Linn St. 

(319) 337 ·6464 
Following the path of Drag City 

store clerk in the film High 
F'Uklity. 

In 1999, in Callahan's sev
enth release, Knock Knock, he 

$175 $200 $150 
Tap Beer Well Drinks Off 

Friday 8 SaMday 9:00·Close 

$200 
WeU Drinks 

24 BEERS ON TAP 

Open 11 am-2am 
Every Day 

• FRIDAY· FRIDAY· FRIDAY' FRIDAY· 

Rockabilly Blowout 
w/MEZCAL BROTHERS 

& RANDY BURK AND THE PRISONERS 
• SATURDAY· SATURDAY. SATURDAY· 

TOM JESSEN 
Opening: BEN EATON & THE DIRTCHEAP BAND 

• SUNDAY' SUNDAY· SUNDAY' SUNDAY· 

BLUES JAM a·12p.m . 
. $1.00 Pints 

Greal BBQ & taler tots from 11 am· 2am .• www.iowacityyachtclub.com 

Super StUdent Specials fj 
SUN: $2 99 All You Can Eat 

• Beef Tacos 

MON' $1 00 MargarltaaOnTheRockJ ~ 
r TUES' 50. Beef Hard Shell Tacos· ~ r 

'. Spm-clOH 

I • "with pun:h_ of • coke I~ 

G) WED' $1 50 FreshSqutezedScrew. ~ 
• • Drtvtrslnd Greyhoundl D 

SpHose 

THURS: 3-2-1 I ~ 
j $3.00 '2.00$1 00 ~ 

Margarita, Corona. D~. ~ 

FRI: $2 00 -;.rglrttaa On The Rocks 
• 5pm.cloae 

SAT: Three Ami~os Ni~t ~ 
Captain } Any Drink 

, j:: $2.00 SplMlo .. 

~~--~ 
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with 
calendar 
• "Iowa Talks Live from the Java House," A Summar 01 
Writing , discussion with local authors Marilyn 
Ablldskov, Kate Aspengren, and Gordon Mennenga, 10 
a.m., Java House, 211 E. Washington St., and WSUI. 

• Oscar Shorts, 5 and 9:30 p.m" Bijou, IMU, 

• Werckmelster Hsrmonles, 7 p.m., BiJou, IMU. 

• Iowa Summar Rep , Rough Crossing, 8 p.m" Theatre 
Building. 

horoscopes 
Friday, June 27, 2003 by Eugenia l II 
ARIES (March 21-April19): Don't try to do everything 
yourself today. Ask for favors. Your ability to gel you, 
po int across will ensure you get what you want, 
Travel and correspondence will enhance your chance 
of success. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You Will finally be abl to 
make some headway regarding your fulure goal Put 
your Ideas down on paper. You will be In a powerful po I· 
tlon when dealing with contracts or negotiations. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): You will be emotional loday 
Stand your ground; don't give In to emotional blackmail 
Residential changes may be necessary. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Stay alert - you don't t 
to be left out or unaware, Don't hesitate to direct 
Questions in an effort to avoid surprises later on. 
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22): You can take a powerful po$ltJOn 
at group meetings today. The more Intent you are to prove 
your point, the more support you will aCQu reo You 
raise money for a good cause 
VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sepl. 22): This could be a difficult day 11 
you are jugg1ing work and family, You may have to com· 
promise. Don't put work before your personal obl;ga 
today. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0cl. 22): You will be in a creat 
progressive mood today. Research your ideas 
share them with people who can spark enthus 
suggestions. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 00 the thlllgs you'w 
been contemplating for some time no . ResicItn 
changes will enhance the value of property you own. 
Making your place more comfortable will II your 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You wdl 1 lid n 
to deal with emotional Issues today. Someone 
close to may be difficult Keep busy and out of tile 
until you sort out what you want to do. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): MIX bUSIness and 
ure, and you will get to know your mociat 
BUSiness trips will be successful; enlertam your 
while you persuade them to implem 01 your 1UO!llSttlOm. 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18): Start I new 
ment program. Get the lowdown on a cos Pf 
that will enhance your looks .. What you rn I a 
can give you the confidence you need 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) : thiS may not be 
if you haven't been pulling your weight I 
work. It's time to prove that you can and 
ductive, responSible , and progreSSIve, 

For complete TV listings and program guides, chEli¥ out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

quote of the day 
Nothing has come to our notice that would Indicate 

links between Iraq and AI Qaeda. 
- Michael Ch.ndle" 

the chief Investigator for the U.N. terrorism committee. 

DILBERT ® 

HER.E·S THE PRESS 
RELEASE ABOUT 
OUR RECORD LOSS . 
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Doonesbury 

"THE CEO STEPPED 
DOWN AFTER. EAR.NING 
$100 I"\ILLION I"\OR.E 
THAN THE COl"\PAN'( 
ITSELF DUR.ING HIS 

TENUR.E : 

~~ .. ~~--~--~ 

by Scott Adams 

"IN A I"\ESSAGE TO 
5HAREHOLDER.S,HE 
SAID, 'HA HAl I"\A'(BE 
'(OU SHOULD HAVE 
BOUGHT STOCK IN &11 
WHO 'S '(OUR. DADD,(? I r" 

BY WIEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

public access tv sch 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Maktabi Piano Recital 
11:55 ·Ughts, Camera ... Killl" Preview 
Noon Mixed Video Art 
12:25 p.m. Discovery 
12:30 Food Fitness & Fun 
1 Trackside 
1 :30 Democracy Now June 11 
3:30 The Lyle Style Show 
4 Conversations 

5Amma 
5:30 The Good . 
6 Gospel explosion 
7 Country TIme Country 
8 Eden 
8:30 Professof 
9 Bee K ping 
9:30 In ChrISt's I 
10 Sylvis Fu G 
11 Tom's Gu SIlOW l 

UITV schedule 
6:30-7 p.m. - UI Update Marathon 
7-7:30 p.m. - Essence of Iowa: Iowa's Nonprof 
1:30-8 p.m. - TIppie Optimist Chapter lnaugu I 
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UP6C0t.4f1.41amed IIrIndon __ .. 

-,t.I ooocIt 
VERMOHT __ KI\IIn ~ "",,'. hocIc8y 
CI*II. 
YALE-Nornod At.;, SIw,""" _1X*:h. 

Access' 
Gibson 
at a loss 

PTL 
Continued from Page 10 

enough to deter Lebeda. 
Acce s Direct coach Row

land Gibson lamented his 
team' lack of defen e and 
aid he' not entirely sure 

why hi team has not. been 
able to produce a quality win, 

"1 think it starts with atti· 
tude and the desire to win," 
he said, "The humiliation of 
how we have been losing 
should be enough to start 
10m thing." 

Gibson said he was pleased 
with the effort by Brownlee 
but i8 looking for Sonderleiter 
and lOme of th more experi
enced players to take a lead· 
ership rol on the team. 

-rhey hav to want to win," 
h 8aid. ~I can't put it in 
th m. Th y've been playing 

k tball all their lives and 
they hould know by now 
wh tit tak to win," 

E-tMIl 01 m041TlR KAni Low AT: 

ICATHIIIINI~"'.ED\I 

• 

BRIEF 

Watson In lead after 
Senior Open first round 

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) - Another 
first round of an Open, another ter· 
rlfic day for Tom Watson. 

With memories from his surpris· 
Ing performance at Olympia Fields 
stili vivid, Watson shot a S-under
par 66 to take a three·stroke lead 
after the raln·shortened opening 

\ 
round of the U.S. Senior Open at 
Inverness Club on Thursday. 

A thunderstorm suspended play 
with 36 of the 156 players stili on the 
course, The first round will be com· 
pleted Friday morning. The second 
r und will start a scheduled . 

Bruce lietzk as alone in second 
a er a 69. Mi McCullough and J.C, 
S ad were e only other players to 
br k pa;. each with a 70, The top 
fou players all went off early in the 
mo ing, 

T 0 weeks ago, Watson electri· 
fied the U.S. Open galleries by 
shoo ing a 65 to share the lead after 
the fi t round, 

This round lacked the emotion of 
that ohe. There were no hugs with 
ailing daddie Bruce'Edwards, just an 
occasiOnal exchange of fist pumps 
after another long birdie pun found 
the hole. 

Watson parred his first three holes 
and then started rolling, Up against 
the heaviest rough on the 13th hole 
(his fourth hole), he hit the ball with 
the blade of his pitching wedge and 
holed it from 15 feet. 

On the next hole, he made a 45-
loot pun with a big right·to-Ieft break 
lor another birdie. He made it three in 

Pawlek's 
ERA up 
iJ:ritially 

INJURY 
Continued from Page 10 

With baseball currently on 
the back burner, Thousand has 
a back-up plan. 

The junior plans to return to 
the VI and graduate in the fall, 
taking the LSATs in October 
and applying to law schools. 

Last season, Thousand posted 
a ,355 average and led Iowa in 
several categories, including 
runs (42), hits (57), doubles (17), 
and stolen bases (20). 

While Thousand decides what 
do to with his future, former 
Iowa teammate Reed Pawelk 
continues to hurl the ball for the 
single-A Jamestown (N.Y,) Jam
mers of the Florida Marlins 
organization. 

Even though his ERA is a 
staggering 10.13 after just 2" 
innings, he is only 0.91 off the 
team's average. 

The 6-5 right-hander was 
unavailable for comment 
because of pre-game warm·ups. 

E'MAIL 01 REPORTER JIItOD UUPOlD AT: 

JERODLEUI'OLDOH01MAIL.CDM 

• m counterpOInt 

he VI pursue Greg Coleman? 
hould stop pursuing football recruit Greg Coleman, and it 
to withdraw its scholarship offer to the running back· 

~~lturo~l·pc.UC4Il-pl111\c:ller. There isn't even an argument to this 
it' oount.erpointie88. 

Th 6-foot, 205-pound Iowa City West High senior was 
ted on June 5, allegedly ll88flulting a half-dozen cops in the 

p , and WOI charged with five misdemeanors, If this 
w uld ha\' happened while he was a Hawkeye, he would 
bay been kicked off the team. He couldn't possibly get an 

invitation tojoin th team after that behavior, 
1b ImpJify I'm going to compare 
Col man' While the obvious 
choice would of" I will choose 

he lands on 
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a row with another tilting 25-looter, 
Watson made two bogeys coming 

home on the front side, but offset 
them with four more birdies -
including a 25-foot pun at No. 1 and 
a 3S-footer at NO.5 . 

Winner of five British Opens, two 
Masters and the 1982 U,S, Open, 
Watson Is winless in th ree tries at 
the Senior Open, 

l6:oopm· Rufio 
Noi5e 

ItI'\.N'I,~_ ,;. Smog 

Win~artJen 

Hungry Lucy 
Thou Shall Not 

Coming Soon He Loves Me, He 
Loves Me Not and Stroszek 

Cileek out our schedule online l 

na.c ••• "'IIIICI-33N251 
.. ...... tnIMI ........ _ ............. 

CfiMPUS III 
()j ~ MaII·~·3J7-74&4 

21 DAYS LA1EII (I) 
E'lt7:15 &9:~ 

Fri-Sun lilts 1:15 & 4:00 

ALD , EIIIIA (PI-13) 
Evt 7:10 &9:~ 

FrI·Sun Mats 1:00, 3:00, 5:00 

.. n 1m IECIIWI (111-11) 
E'lt 7:00 &9:~ 

Fri-SIJ1 Mats 1:10 U45 

CI"EMfl6 
&,tanore Mal' Eaide' 351-8:m 

CllAlU1 AES I (PI-1I) 
12:00, 2!25, 4:50, 7:15, 9:~ 

MY DAY CARE (PC) 
12:15 & 2:20 

TllIUJ (PI-13) 
12:00,3;00,6:10,9:15 

_~"'''11) 
4:30,7:00, 9;30 (NEW TIMES) 

_'_(1'1-13) 
12:15,2:30.4:45.7:00,9:15 

nALIAII. (1'1-111 
12:00,2:20,4:45, 7:10, 9:~ 

IATIII RElDAIIEII (III 
12:15,3:15,6:15,9:20 

CO~~L qlDGE 10 
Cool! RD;Je Mal' Cor.WIe • 625-1 010 

CIIAIU'S AES 2 (PI-13) 
SCREEN 1: 12:30,3:30,6.30,9:20 
SCREEN 2: 1:00,4:00,7:00,9:50 

TllIUJ (1'1-11) 
SCREEN 1: NOON, 3:15, 6:30, 9:45 

SCREEN 2: 1:00, 4:20, 7:40 

,. JUSTII T1IIBl Y ''') 
7:20 & 9:20 (NEW TIMES) 

IlUlMTS _lID (PCI 
12:30, 2:30,4:30 (NEW TIMES) 

2 FAIT 2 FtUUI,P8-13) 
12:50,3:50,6:50,9:45 

"''''111 SCREEN 1: 11:45,2:15,4:45,7:15,9;40 
SCREEN 2: 12:00,2:30,5:00 (NEW TIMES) 

IUE Al8IITY ,.11) 
NOON, 2:20, 4 :~, 7:00, 9:30 

laTRIX IEUIAIIED (III 
12;45, 3:45, 6:45, 9:45 

."11PS-11) 
6:30 & 9:30 (NEW TIMES) 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

calegory 4220 

Fireworks & Live Show· 
July Srd in KIIIonl, 10_ 

W.beite for Directio .. and Detail. 
www.shllohamphlthaatlr.com 

HAPPY HOUR 
~ 2~8" 

_A_ 
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SPORTS 

Aynsley Floyd/Associated Press 
Milwaukee's Scott Podsednik is out stealing at second after being 
tagged by Chicago shortstop Aiel Gonzalez In the first Inning Thursday. 

Cubs pen wastes 
Prior's 16-K gem 

ADOPTION: Chlldle.s Iowa cou
pia. aale. profe •• lonaV nurae 
wish to adopl nawborn. Legal 
and confidenlial. Call Kanh and 
Christy 1-800-239-0144. 

1-;;;:;;;;:::::;;:::"":;-'_ =IN~ST~R-:":"UC-:-T_IO...,....N _ I GARAGEI 
I n AFiE you looking for I ""'no y'ARD SALE 

II'-.~"" _her for your child? " 

• No IIICpII1!nce ~ 
.~COI. 

IratiJg for queIIfIed 
CIWldklatee 

• $32-$36,000 1st year 
QrIeJ1penenc.d) 

can 354·5592, 33 1-1404 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
CASH for gul ... , I/TIpI, .nd In· 
llrumenll. Ollbert at. ......, 
Compe,.354-7810. 

RECORDS, CDS, 
DVDS,TAPES 

MR. ItIUtIfC HEAD 
Buva .nd MIla uled 

CDt and ~P .. 
NOW RELOCATED AT 

THE HALL MAlL 
1 t4·112 ECohgt 
(31~)354-047og 

RECOAD COLLI!CTOFI buyo 
quality uled CD'" OVO'a, and 
LP' .. We PIJtf CUll __ dIJtfI I 
'"""I call (318)337-5029 Ot vIaIt 
III downlown noJCt 10 Subwoy. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN IEED 

EED 
MON 

Have a yard al 
WE WlU. cherish your babyl We 
9Iljoy a happily married lilt hare 
In the Midwal1 WIlere we Ire 
bfessad with a large and healthy 
eJCtonded family. Wa heve done 
everything we can to have chI~ 
dr&n of our own. You can make 
our dream come trua. Plaas. 
email us 81; 

I 

• $41-$50,000 per 'IfIfII 
withln3ywa 

• lDw-coat medIc8J 
denial. vision & iIli 
Ineurance 

• PET CENT1!FI 
Tropictl fish. pet. and pet IIJP
pile., pel grooming 1500 1 at 
A_u. South 338-8501 

Special 1 day rat I 

LOST: 
SlICk & white femlle CIt. 

One-year-old. 
Eastside

Roche,ter and ,.t Av •. 
(near Oru9 Town) 

P1aase call 

1-8X).44-PRKlE 
(1~7·74:q 

Man-ThUr. 7.-n-9pm 
Frl ; ~5pm 

Sot & 5u1; 9arn-ePm 
{CenIreIllmof --.. SCHlrlElIJER. _ .. -

101 ""ION 

JACK RUSSELL pupe lor IIle 
Wormed, a/IoIa, 5125. (1141)836-
2317. 

AU. 
Self lIorage ..",. IroIn 5xl 0 
.SocuriIy IoncM 

'1500 waekty polential mailing -Concrete bulldongo 
our clrculara. Free Informa""'" ·Sleet cIoofs 

www.schn~lder com 

Can (203)683-0257. RESEARCH SUBJECTS Coralvllil • towa CItY 
yea .. old hwned 10 ~t. IocMIonoI 

Up to 30 words for $1 .00 
Call 335-5784 or 335· 785 

Th Daily 

:::S2~SO:-a-:da-Y-po1-en-t·:-I8V-ba-rt-and-l-ng. """,,~ments In the UIOWI Dept 337-3508 Ot 331-0575 
Training provided. 1 (800)293- 01 PoychoIogy $81 hour 01 pertle-

3985, ext. 514. :~·t!:.'~I~ ~H":E~LP=-:':W~A~N~T:::E:":D~"';"------
S5ClI HOUR. Earn up to S5ClI for mer. In!ormatlon. 
hour In a prolessl""a1 Inalde lOWTRUCK ORJVERS I---?;;;;;;;;'=:;:::=::;:;o;;;;;~ --=~----,~,,"~ 
sales envirOnmenl In a North Lib- . 

, 
• 

CHICAGO (AP) - Mark 
Prior struck out a career-high 
16 in eight innings, but the 
young Cubs ace wound up with 
a no-decision when Milwaukee's 
Geoff Jenkins hit a thr~e-run 
homer in the ninth to rally the 
Brewers over Chicago, 5-3. 

Newly acquired reliever Dan 
Miceli made an immediate contribu
tion as the Yankees maintained their 
two-game lead over Boston in the AL 
East. 

erty firm. call (319)665-<1335 lor SewraJ pert·time poeItiOnt 1'I8lI. 11:3:"1:. 
further detail .. EOE ollie. Loolting lor motlYl1ld lndI- ==:~~~~ ...... -

. viduala IMng In Iowa CIty or Cor· 

Prior was brilliant, an owing 
two runs on four hits with no 
walks. But with his pitch count at 
126. manager Dusty Baker pulled 
him with a 3-21ea<1. 

Cubs reliever Joe Borowski (1-1) 
gave up a leadoff single to Scott 
P~ and walked Keith Gin
ter, setting up Jenkins'homer. 

Red Sox 6, Tigers 4 
BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 

bullpen finally held a lead. Pedro 
Martinez got his first win in four starts, 
and Trot Nixon drove in three runs as 
the Red Sox beat the Detroit Tigers, 
completing a four-game sweep. 

The Red Sox outscored Detroit 
30-8 in the series. Boston won its 
fourth in a row and sent the Tigers to 
their sixth-straight loss. 

Yankees 4, Devil Rays 3 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) -

Jason Giambi and Raul Mondesl hit 
two-run homers to back the pitching 
of Mike Mussina and give the New 
York Yankees a victory over the 
Tampa Bay Devil Rays. 

Phlilies 8, 8raves 1 
ATLANTA (AP) - Randy Wolf 

pitched six strong innings, and Jim 
Thome and Mike Lieberthal homered 
as the Philadelphia Phillies won their 
second-straight series against 
Atlanta, beating the Braves. 

Wolf (9-3) allowed three hits and 
one run, striking out five. 

Cardinals 11, Reds 7 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Tina Martinez 

went 3-4 with a three-run home run, 
and rookie Bo Hart had three more 
hits in the S1. Louis Cardinals' Victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds. 

Woody Williams won his 10th 
game, Jim Edmonds had four RBis, 
and Albert Pulols had four hits for 
the Cardinals. 

Hart was 3-5 with an RBI single 
and a run scored. Martinez homered, 
doubled, and singled. 

Martinez hit his ninth homer. and 
Edmonds also had a three-run shot 
in a seven-run second off Jimmy 
Anderson (1-5) that put the 
Cardinals ahead, 7-2. Anderson was 
left in for five innings to save a 
depleted bullpen, giving up 11 runs 
on 15 hits. • 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

-100-WO-=FI-I(E-R-S-NEf-DE-D-. - oIville ..... wrth dean driving r. 
Assembla crafts. wood ~am.. cord. Apply In pe!.an at 3308 
Matarlals provided. To $480 ... Hwy 1 SW Iowa CIty. (319)354-
per week. 5936. 
Fr.. InfOrmation pac"'ga, 24 -AP-Pl-r-lod-IJIf-10-becof1le--"""-of 
hour. 1(801)428-4855. our school bus dnv....1 Pay In ex· 

ALL U of I SIUdef1Ia 
Great IUmtner)obl 

Cuslomer S8!VlcaI ....... 
Worle with other Sludoi(1t1. 

Con<I6ooa exist. must be 18. 
FleXible schedule. 

Excellent RESUME buifda~ 
$14.50 base-appt. 
Cell for details 341·9333 

ceaa of $12.001 hour Other grINlt 
banefl1s. ProudlY .. rvtng the Ie>
ws QIy Community Sct\ooI [)it.. 
trlct call tOdly lor mora ,,_ 
tlon. First Sludenl Inc. 1515 WI
low Creek Dr.. Iowa Otty. IA 
(319)354-~7. 

EOE. 0Ng tc...., . 

1-:-=-..,.,coI7'"IegeIU-,-_mme-,-rworIt_.OOrrI_-: II s.cm.y 11JC.,1ItIr 
APPLY today to become one OpIritor 
OIIr school bu. associa" •. 
hOIJre per day Monday tIvouoI> Johnson County Public 
Friday. GreIll payl Greal bane- H Ith h . f litsl Great working cond"lon.1 ea as an opening or 
Cal today for more Information. a half-time Secretary 
FIIlIt Student Inc. 1515 WillOW II/Computer Operator 
Creek Or., Iowa City, IA 
(319)354-3«1. working 20 hours a week, 

I _E~OEiiS' D~rug:;;Screenr;;;;~';dk;-;;;; II Monday through Friday 
1_ needed for oetti1g 12:oop.m, -4:00p.m. 
appointments for a Financial Qualifications Include 
Planner In Iowa Crty. Call 
9;ooa.m"4;00p.m. tor an Inter· graduation from high 
view. (319)354-6506. ext. 1. A!I< school or an equivalent. 
for Sara. 
_~==~ __ II plus two years of varied 

ATTENTION Uf and responsible clerical 
STUOENTS! 

GREAT RESUME. BUIL.OER work and one year 
GREAT JOBI experience in the 

Be • Wt~:: ~~ivvrsi1y'. operation of personal 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA computers and peripheral 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND d ' h ' 

up to Se.«l PI' hourlfl eVlces suc as pnnters 
CAll. NOWI and tape backup 

335-3«2. oxI.417 equipment; or any 
Leave neme. pMne numbar. 

and best time to call. equivalent combination of 
WWW.ulfotJndallon .~ education and 

experience. This position 
requires good 
communication and 
organizational skills. 
Must have knowledge of 
Microsoft Office. 

00 'tOU WANT TO FIGHT? Excellent salary and 
Then light 10 improve the 11v" of benefit package available. 

L... ____________________ ..J Iowans. The low. CitiZ9Il Action 

NatWOrIt Ia hiring dedicaled artie· Please send resume by 
ulate pe<>pt. to join our phone 

11 <1m d(,<I(J/it1(, for 11('1\ ,n/s <llId (<ltl( pl/tlt;Ot)l; Clnvua team. The stale', larg' July 11. 2003, to Becky 
ost consumer watchdog organ!- Mills, AdministratiVe 

r:::"':':':::==:':':~~--------..:..:;:;~:::::::;~ zaU"" Ie flghting for. 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash please check ·Aenewabfe Energy Assistant II/Manager, 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER .campaign Finance Reform 1105 Gilbert Court, Iowa 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is Impossible Get ~~e~~ ~-: ~~~. City, Iowa 52240. 
for us to Investigate every ad that requires cash. W fie ~~~#.~===E;;;;;;;:===T;;;;:;;;:;:;==:::! eo r QI'It pay. benefit8. Ind Johnson County Is an n the abiity 10 move up to - . 

PERSONAL PERSDNAL PERSONAL ahlp ~nlotl •. Call (31~)354- AfflrmatNe Action Equal 
__ ...;....:.,~~ __ I ==_=~~~~-I~~~~~_- 8011 to HI up ."lnterview. Opportunity Employer. 
H~~~~ ~:eHSI : ~~ ~~i~ ~~o: EPt~~:~~RCH. EARN INCOME FT OR PT. Women, minorities and 
THArS RENTERTAINMENT derage drinking the alngle moat Warm, welcoming. affirming. Home B.,ed BulinH.. Fr.. elderly are encouraged 

202 N.Unn Important problem facing our 91220th Ave. CoraMIe Booklet. FuN Training. (877)300- to apply. 
community. Source; Iowa Cily WWW.newsongepitoopal.org ~;;;;;::::::::::::! I 

~-.,..----- I Communlly Survey. Cogent Ae- ~ 
ALCOH~~~~YMOUS 898rch. The Stepping Up Project. I r---::::-------. FL~~rr'! S;::~NG EDUCATI D N 

Noon· child car. THE DAILY IOWAN BIRTHR!OBt evenln", CLEAR CREEl( 
6;00p.m· medHaUon CLASSlFlEDS MAKE CENTSII hOItr. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

321 North H.. 336-5714 335-571$ offtlll Free I'ftpancyTesting 8.m" $8-$101 hour. 12 mila. weat of Iowa Crty 
(WIld Bin'. c.r.) Am.lll Comm. Cent« ConfidentiafCou/lltllng Mltt.<I8.t Jan~orIal Service Specl .. Educetlon 

! and Support 2468 10th St CoraIvUI. "Ont on One" HMtth Aide 
'PERSONAL No Ippoinbncnl nectu.uy Apply betwoan 3-Sp.m. or caU 725 hili dIy. $8 601 hOItr. bene-

CALL 338-8665 338-996-4 lito ... 11abIe Send oowr 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 393 East CoIltge Sbtet r,!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!I .............. IIIII ' ·r><l reaume by July 3. 2003 to. '--.;,;,;;..:;;;;.;;;~.:;;::.:....-.J PART-TIME Rich Sclwk., Princ/pel 

PHOTOS 10 VIDEO OmeE 
Photon Studloe 
(319)59Hm ASSISTANT 

www.pItoton·atudloe.com 

TWO like-minded guH.rIala 100ft. 
Ing lor b .... V drummerl \/OCala. 
Looking to pllJIf gig. by "". Innuanc.. Include Sewndull. Ch. 
velie. Pe.~ Jam, Nlrvano. C.II 
(319)621·3049. 

WEDDINO YlDEOOAAPHY 
Call PIIo\QII 8tud1oe lor 

exceptional wedding 
~. 

(319)594·Sm. 
www.pItoton·studloe.oom 

Mail or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201 
~dline for ~ub!"itting items to the C;alendar column is Ipm two d.~ 
p~/Or to publ,ca~on. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be publIShed more than once. NotlCf!S which are commercia' 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

Event 
~ns~o-r--------------------------------

Day, date, time _________________ _ 
Location 

, Con tad p-e--rso--n~"'j'p'ho-n-e-----..:..-:.-----

Kbbood Commualty CaIIIgI'. 
1m Cily CimpulIlIIIIdIIg • 
jIII'I·timI D/!Ica IIIiIIInt, 20 
ItaunIWIIk, MODday·'IIIurIdIy 
4:00pm-8:1Qam. 
PndIy 1 :OOptD-S:OO!m 
IIPjltIoalIt dutIII and data 
1IIIry. 'I'ypbIg and bMIc cam· 
puIIr aidllllIq1IiNd. Hl;I 
1CbaaI"1I'~ 

~tlafta/nk1ItI 
... andIlI' paII·hIft 
ICbaaI treIniIIg aquIvIIaat ID 
two 'fill' a/ luD·timllIqIIri· 
I1CII 011111 IlI!II'1IPriata 
A.t:Iata dIgnt. MUll hM 
III1M1 till y.- ..... -~/mllliaa! __ IjIGIIIIf"1Ir 

.... l 
,.... CIIIIIICI BIlly al 

119-1187-1610. 

.woo 1rmpIarw. 

MMIcoI'1'roNcrIpdoII 

Don't Commute ... 
Work at Homel 

MedQullt, IDe., North 
Amerkl'sltaclin& 
medical tranltttption 
company, lllookIna lor 
MT. wtdIlt yean 
rteent boIpIf8I medkaI 
rtCOI'dI ~ We 
olfer tonIpeCitlve tlttI, 
l4-bour kda IUpport, 
Ff Ie PT posItioIItI, 
IIeIIbIe boUlI. 
Intemted CIIIIllQI8 
should apply onIIae at 
www.medquist.tonl or 
(a to 1188-899.55111. 

The Iowa City Community School 
Dlatrlct ha. Immediate 

opening. for: 
SUPPORT STAFF 
• Ihl'llday UbfIry Media AaIOc ..... CII)' 
• IIhl'llday MtcIIa Secretary. CoraM'" Central 
• 4 hralday DletrIc:t Media Circulation Ct.nI. 

T IICh Cen1er 
• Uhrllday EduC8tlonal AMOCIateI ChIld 

Specific, Wilber 
• IIhl'lldly Special Ed Auocllte. Weber 
• 1I.5hrllday Educational Auocl., BD 

Wood • 
• 7IIl'IIday Educational Auodata, ECSe, 
Good Shepherd 

• 8hl'llday Ecm.tlOIIII AuocIMe, Child 
5plc:1ftc. Early Childhood 

• 7IIl'IIday Educational AuoclMe, BD 
011 Site ' 

• 1I.5hl'llday Educational AuoCIIta, 80. 
Shimek 

• 2-8hl'llday Guidance s.cm.y, W 

SUPPORT STAFF - COACH~ 
• AMI ... nt V.ratty BoYI .... kltbell eo.ctI, 

City 
• AnI"'nt Girl. SwImming CoKh, CIty 
• Held Girl, Swimming Coech, CIty 
• Olrl. Golf CoIeh. City 
• Junior High Boy ..... Utball C04IdI. SEJti 
• Junior High F~I eo.ctI, SEJH 
• Junlof High Volleybell eo.ch. SEJH 
• 11th Orade Volleybell C4IctI, Will 
• 11th Orade WrHtllnll co.ch, Willi 
• AuI.nt Sophomore Football CoIch, 

West 
• Junior High Boya BuQtbelI CoedI. NW..Ji 
• Junior High 0111, IhIMUItII CoIch, NW..Ji 
• Junior High GI,.. VoIlIybIIl Coect\, NWJH 
• Junior High 01,.. Heed Swlmftllng COIdI 

NWJH ' 
• Junior High Boya Alliltant SWImInIng 

co.ch,NWJH 

CERTIAED STAFF 
• Heed DebItt co.ch, City 
·1.0 FTE Sl*lal Ed RMOU~, CIty 
• .5 FTE '"" Ortde, Coralville Gentral 
• .5 FTE 5Mth, Hom 
• 1.0 FTE Social Stud"', amphUIaln 

AmerlC8n Stud .... SEJt-l 
• .75 FTE MUlle, Hom Ind Twain 
• 1.0 FTE 3rd1.th. Twain 
• .5 FTE RNdIng, TwaJn 
• ,33 Mitt!, NWJH 
·1 .0 FTE 1 .. Grade, Penn 
• .5 FTE 5Mth orade, Shlmtlc 
• 1.0 FTE Kl~, Wtbet 
• 1.0 FTE 1 etl2nd anNIe, WdhIm 

• • 5 FTE 3n114th orade, WlckhIm 

1 
5 _________ 7 ________ ~B ________ _ 

9 10 
________ 11 12. ________ _ 

13 14 ________ '5 ______ __ 

17 18 1 ______ ~.O ________ _ 
21 22 ____ 23 4 ____ _ 

Name 
Addr 5 =-____________________ ~ ______ LIIP~ ______ _ 

Phone 
Ad Inf;-:or=m-.at:;-lo-n:-II:-:o(-=O:""'a'fJ----::=: ........ ----------

Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) 
1-1 days $1 .().4perm ($tO.40mln.) 
4-S d.ys $1 .13 per word ($11.J0 mm ) 
6-10 $1.48 word (Sl~ .SO mlO.) 
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� _______ ~----I 
TH 

~~~~~~~I~re;~~~~;;' I~~~~~~~~ ~ii.i.;~;r~~~ I E,~ijdrmoo~m;. :AUvaOclliabn,eOttAu~:~!~~BffiEaD!R~O;O~M~a;.;';'~ I ;~~~:~. 
'" Augull I. 8331 . $575, H/W Plid. Call Lincoln Re- THREE bedroom apartm.nl, 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

FOUR bedroom hOUse lor rent. 
CIA , WID, off·s"'" periling. 
(319)936-7200. 

=::::~ ...... ~--~~, from ~ to 1600. ., E.tale (319)338-3701 . $1050/ monlh piUS 
HIW. No pew. no Ao.M. Two bedroom apartment. (319)331 .6441. 

1=:~--:---::---:-~- I 7:==--=--:-,--.,...-::-- 11 wliletbeda. OownIown and lur. AlC. off·.t"" PI""ng. laundry FALL L.EA8lHG ---------1 
Iowa CHy. (319)350' on·oHl. no peli •• manU'" vary. -308 S.Gllbert SI . (1 left) I ~~--=--_---:-

$630/&40 HIW paid. 8101103. ·R.lelon Creok ApaI1menlI Eallslde. Off·ltrtGI 1--------- KtYllont Property, (319)338' New ... two bedroom. two bath, hoo!t,uPl. AugUllI . 
and AugUII I. 11288. 1000 oq.ft. Nice light kItchen.nd plu. Ulilltle&. (3111)35,1~236. 

1-4eO: tfflclency lighl woodwor!<. docks . laundry ---------1 
Near UIHCllaw ADfS. Two bedroom apartmenl. facll/II8a. perldng. Very cIoee 10 THREE bedroom. 41 

73e Michtel weltlide. CIA. dishwuher. off· UI and downlown. $825, HIW don. Augull 1. 1100 ""HI Plr1OOg, pe" negoliabtt. peld. CaM (319)354-~1 . closete. Dlohwasl1er. 
ifIInolldllll. I--------- $5101580 plUi utllhleo. 8101103. pels. $900. HIW FOUR bedroom •• vallable now. GREAT LOCATION NEAR 

AYAILAlSlE NOW. One ~. Key.,one Property. (319)338- TWO bedroom apartmenlfor Au· 2753. Newer luxury lownhoUse. Large UIHCI 217 Koser Ave. Two bed-
room, Ihr .. bIoctc.a from UIHC 8288. gUll. Good CoralvNla Iocetlon •. THREE bedroom. CoraMlle. Be- badroomt. CIA. WID, mlcrowlve. room. one balh. garage. fire-
.nd law ocI1ooI. HIW Plid. F,.. Clean. qulat, an appIIanctt. CIA. hind Hili. Bank CIA dlahWalha dishwasher. Close·ln. parking. plaet. hardWood 1100 ... WID. 
~. (318)67&-2572. ADH08. Two bedroom. CoraI- parking. buoline. "",tH, manage- laundry Augu~t N~ pew ~' (319)336-3914. CIA. July or AugUBI alart. Gary 

I,:,:,,,:,,:,~~~-~~- ville. WID hook·up. CI~, oN· ment. $585 p[UI utllllle.. . . " (319~9901 
ISLACKHAWK on. ~room. IIr .. t parklng. pels .lIowed. M·F (319)351-7415. (319)336·3914. ____ --.----~ 
whh den. DownlOwn localion. 11-5. (319)351 ·2178. THREE bedrooml. Clo .... ln. ONE bedroom. Fenced yard. 
Deck. entry aysIam. very ope. TWO bedroom apartment wllh CIA No pets Available August shad. S650 plus utlIHIe&. Rundell 
doIIl end nice. parldng. Avall.t· AOfS7. Two bedroom aplfl· carport and Ilorage room. CIA. . $1000 '(319)336-3914 . st. PeI.olt (319)545'2075. 
blot now and Augull. $715. Cai mania on _1IIda. live minute laundry lacllllle.. 1000ediately . . 
Lincoln Rt., el"" (319)338· walk to denIal ocI1ooI. Pharmacy, and lor 1111. (319)358-7139. large lpertrnenlt on Brown 
3701 and HOlphll . Deck. off·at,"1 bedroom· 4 peraon apart. 

1 _________ perking. $700. HfoN paid. TWO ~droom apartmant. In $1300. util~i .. Included. 
EFFICIENCY. Be_t unM. 8/01/03. Key.tona Property . Coralville. Available August. On details. (319)33(1-7081. 
EutaIdt. 8b'drIW 10 cempIII. (319)33H288. bUIIIne . Vary opllCiOUI with eal' I ___ ~~~~ __ 
S335 plUl UlINtI". (319)821- ._~ In kitChenl. large cloaell. 
5045. -. Two bedroom off Dubo- elude. heat. No .moklng. = ___ ~~ __ -:-~_ que St., quiet. parklng. WID ta- pet • . Call (319)351 -8901 
FOfI _ JIif 1. Ont bedroom ClIiIy. DIW. CIA, pel. allowed. M- \('3~19~)':5~1.~91~00~':..-____ 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
apartment. $4001 month. HIW F 11-5, (319)351·2178. _ 
paid. Quiet neIgI1berhood. tree TWO bedroom apartmentl. 
par1<r,g. cIoee 10 ClmpoJa/ bu.. AOf75. Downlown. two ~. CI_ to campul. Water paid. 
(3'8)~12. room, Ale, dlshwaaher, garage (~19)336-1144. 
==~-. ______ - perklng avaMabIe, no pell, HlW I--_______ ·/1 
GllEAT 1oc*Jon, arnaI eIficIen- paid. 8101103. Key8\one proper- TWO bedroom .vanable A"lIusI 

Incluc* kltchenen. and IY. (319)336-6288. 1. $78Qi month Includte all UlII~· 
HIW paid $4051 I... Prentiss St. No pets. 

Managemtm. APARTMENT In hou... Two (319)46&-7491. jandjapll.com 
bedroom. Beautiful. Two firepla- = _______ _ 

I~~~~~~~-- 011, wood "cora. historical TWO bedroom, one bathroom 
CoraMlie eIficIen- houIe. CIOtt to dOwntown. 728 unh. Incl\Jdes dishwalhar, WID. 

bedlOOm. No omok· Iowa Ave. CIA. Avellable Augu8\ gerage. fil8place. $700-750 
PoJ1<Olg. microwave. 1 .• $l!/!I)/ month. (319)337-&248. SouthG.te Monagemenl. 

month lllilltitt paid. AUGUST 1. Two ~ town- (319)3311-9320. I-g8te.com 

3 hOlt,,,,,,,, 
2 bathrooms, car 

garage, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer, fireplace 

$1050 
SOUTIAlE • 33H32II 

Internet Incentives 
1f31IVI3!14-I!2A2,"er !!p.m. call houIe. 1102 Hollywood Blvd. 10- TWO ~room. one bethroom. 
I -::=~,..",,~~~=,.- wa City. Tenant pay. 011 utlh'.I. WtslsIde Dr. WID. d8Ck, two car 

MOY1HO? SELl. UNWAHTEO Olhlreel parking. Cal. okay. garage. "repllce. Reloceflng for ADfIOt. One. 

SECLUOEO large home. close
In, awafto family. Available Au-, 
gust 1. Day (319)336-1144. eve
ning (319)351-8615. 

THREE BEDROOM. BurlingtOn 
51. , carport, wood "00,". fire
piece. $10001 month plUB UlH~IeI. 
NO DOGS. 
(311)354-&4010 dey .. 

=~~::::-=-_-:-_~_ (311)338-3071 evtnInga .. 
TOWNHOUse condo, two bed- ==-~-----, 
rooms. 1-112 bathlOOm •• off Mar. THREE bedroom, large f~ 
man Trek. Busline. Flreplac8. yard. garage. water inclUded. Ju
deck. garage. WID. Avail4lble JOJ- Iy lIt. S850. (319)351 '2030. 

reo:; $8751 monlh . (319)936- THREE bedroom. Deck, Coral. 
. ville. on ItIa river. S900I month , 

bedroom condo. New car· (319)351·3529. 
pat and paint In July. WID lnakle. ---------
Carport with 1I0000ge. 930A THREE BEOROOM~, Ihree 
Boston Way. Coralvile. batll,ooml. Muscallne Ava .• 
(319)321-3243. fireplace . laundry. hardWood 

1---'-------- Itoora. S1I00I month plus util~· 
TWO bedroom condos by Scott leo. NO DOGS. 
Blvd. Par\dng. (319)336--4n4 , (318)354-&4010 day •• 

badroom, two balhroom. (319)338-3071 evenlnga. 
FllRNlTURI! IN THE DAILY $800- $8301 monlh. Sua new Job. July free or tree fuml· room duplexos. For locations 

IOWAN CLASSlFlEOS. (319)337·51 56. Anna (319)331- ture. Available July 1. (319)337· mora Intormstlon. call ~:r=~d F::I~~:I=~: THREE- five bedroom. I8sllow. 
1:::-:=-----,--,--,-- 1120. 6569. 2178. M·F 9·5. W ..... Calf (3 9)631.1 ft25 City. two bath. WID. fenced yard, 

lind I~ 8815..... 1 • . AJC Near bul 81or88 schools 
It $488. AveIabIt Au- CATS WELCOME. Now ehOWtng TWO bedroom. two belhroom. A0I25. One and two TWO- three bedroom aU appll. Avai'able July 1'. Rant ~agotiable' 

1 CIott 10 campus. No lor Augull 2003. Myrtle Grovl $5201 month. waler end beolc ca· duplexes. newly remodeled, off· "' ~ C II (319)400-1451 
(318)40&-7481 . Apartmentl . qulel. near Law ble paid . SouthGate Manage- atreet parking. no~. $5601650 (3n;::'~;:'sa(;;9)354-5014 a ____ . ____ _ 

School. Two bedroom. $590 plus ment. (319)339-9320. plUl Utilities. .menm.. vary. • . VERY IaIg8 house. 328 S.Gover· 
I !:::!!~~-----I U\II~Ieo. Laundry and Off .. lraet ..gatl.com NOW and 8101/03. Keyslone UPSCALE townhouses bulft nor, ,Ix bedrooms, Iwo bath· 
~ WI/I( periling aVlliable. Coil Hodge TWO bedroom. Walk 10 campus. Properly. (319)~88. 2002. Two bedroom. 2·1/2 beth- two large kitchens. WID. 
~ No "'":! Construction (319)354-2233. Augull 1. Parking. $700-$750. A0I71 . Three bedroom duplex. rooms. Two car garage. 00101 Ideal tor group. Avalla· 

pe . pa CUTE two bedroom .uble_ HfoN paid. No pets. (319)936- upl down. Beautiful wood Itoora • • a.lslde Iocallon. $995· 1 1. 518001 month plul 
I ~~~:::~~:-.:~_ Convlnlent COfaIviIIe location: 2753. Ale. off'slrael parking. Unlq\le. month. (319)35+4736. (318)354-7262. 
ONE to.droorn III 218 S.Lucu. Clean, '- corpet. $475 water TWO bedrooms near Corel lot! 0/ light $10751 1085 waler WESTSIDE ORIYE. Two bed· MOBILE HOME 
W -In clottt. pa"'lng. Ittre paid. Cal (318)330-80~. RId"'" lIabla • d Au- peld. Available 811103 Keystone room. two car garage. WID. AOJ-
-- A ...... now and AOJ- ..... av. now an PmnArly (319)~88 ,." $750 (319)936-4647 Fa RENT ;;.-.r-S540 WW pakt Col Un. DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlEOS gust. Waler paid. dishwasher. '-r- • . g.. .. . R 
COIn Real Eat.. (319,3as.3101 . 335-51114; 335-6715 CI,,", /rae paJ1<Olg . Laundry on· AOf78. Thrae bedroom duplex . GUEST HO 

...,..1: oHe. $5401 month . cln (318)351- "314 balhroom. side by slda. 
OH! to.droorn n houIe. Wood dally.Jowan- 445210 vlewl CIA. WID hook·up •• off·.treet -~OOiNijjEriiimiiOQiMs'-- 1 

I ....... noor.. Qulat. 728 Iowa Avt. Clauitled0 ulOwUdu WESTSIDE, two bedrooms, parf<Jng. no pels. $830 plu. Ulllh· $500-1200 monthly. 
__ . ..,... ........ ,., S5eOImonII. (318)337-&248 FABULOUS avalloble now and August. Close Iss. 8/01103. Keystone Properly. ~ir1g facuHy and scholars. ::;~ I~~~~~~~~~~ _'Ill""..... ...... . ... -- ONE bIIotr-.. AugUII !alee. LOFT APARTMENTl 10 medical and dental schools. slonal. smoke·lrae, quiet. IJ' 

Iwo 

.. ~.I · ............ ~ $44(Y monII. WW paid BIfghI and apICIous. two bed- $825. HIW paid. Parldng. Call 1. FIVe bedroom. two vanlontly located 8djac~1 

~;~~~~~==:;~~;~r:;:=-W:! ""'CIIIIIl ""'. No PIlI EJdraI· m HaI1oc:U. room. oi<yIight. cenlral air Llncotn Real Ellate (319)336- duplex. Two kilchena. campus whIHn our coItectIon ol l·=~~~~ __ -_ 
1
(318)33&.9,8, . ~ WID 'QuIoI smok': 3701 . WID. NO Pm. (319)336-4n4 . hilloric buildings . IOWA crrY, two bedroom. one 

CMIIIII - ""E a~ free bU~, I(I~ 'to cam- l iimiE~~iiiiR--1 BOSTICK GUEST HOUse Ilvlngroom, one bathroom. 912 
....... ,.... ..... .....,.,.,.,... 001 I' EASTSIDE tour bedroom. two ... ~~~~~~~~~Iaq.fl .• lop floor. CIA. On buslina. 

• ,. 'EFflCENCIES PUB· $11 month. bethroom. perklng. $1200 plUI $44.300. (319)336-7219, 

II 

t I 

- va B ......... KGUESTHOUSE HOU ,,'-'1 .. __ ~FORA UST ~~·IIl.)354-2453 Ulilitit • . No smoking. (319)621· n~~~:1~!!.!!!~~I~~=~~~":":":'~ 
,... ..... _,.... 0522EBIOOmIngIOnSOI3 6045. -

HIW pd FALL lEASING --------- 2. 3,4, bedroom 

(photo.nd 
up to 

15 WOld ) 

nv ni nt 

-lOll SLm USI ~ UII. 411ft 11. o.cr..t RENT TO $025111 FOUR bedroom. one bath~. bIe Augusl 1. Call INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
, ~SCInton$437+utI.,2.1t1t T-'--'--- CIA ~"'J.v. ~_ ~_ .~rtrnent two Yard. Iowa Ave. $750 plus ullin· 8555. 1 ~ '-'-""", , ,...,-.,.. ~ """'''A'''',... . (319)545.2075 __ ~~~_~ __ ·East.,de. six bedroom. three 
j -407 NDubUque $725 .. ufj., h . laundry. CIoaa 10 Ult-IC. No baths. DIW. microw.ve. CIA. . 2, 3, " 5 bedroom house • . balhroom. $210.000. 

3 ItIt pats. (319)430-9232. pat1<1flg. WID lacilily. M·F 11-5. IN CONROY IOWA. One bed· Downlown. Pet. allowed. -Coralville. three bedroom, one 
0522 S V....sur.n SSIM. HIW pd (318)351-2178. room duplex. Water and trash (319)354-2734. bathroom. garage. $95,000. 

-308 S.~:2 WW pd. AOf42eA. ClOoe-ln. Three bed- $330. (319)545-2075. A ONE to two person cute Equity OpPOrtunity In real .. tale 
Ca11354-t331 room. two bathroom. CIA. Sprin- bedroom. WID. no 'granny.type'. cloan house. partnership. (319)621 .5045 

_AlnpllJ.oom k/er, 1·1f.! perking. $870 plus • no peli. Yard. Availa· Hardwood lloora. large yard. MOBILE HOME 

TWO aDAMs. TWO ISTHRMS 
PALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
-830 E.JeIInon. $847 .. UI~ .• 

21aft 
~27 S.Jomaon. 1709 • II1II •• 

21aft 
«II SGJtbtrt. 1810 HIW pakt, 

21t1t 
·927 ECoI/agI, $587 • ufj , 

l1t1t 
~14 S.Dubuque, sees HIW pd .. 

llaft 
~a W Court, $UW HIW pd., 

l1t1t 
Many with S500 dopoeH. 

Call 314-8331 Of 
www.aurapta.com 

itJea. Avaiabla Augull 1. M·F. 0uIet. S57~5. Af· deCk, parking, ret.rencel. No 
·2t78 Call (319)354-2221. petl. $700. (319)351-0690. FOR SALE 

~room. 1-1/2 bath· thrae bedroom. WID. Near 
room duplex. $8851 month plus UIHC. Vau~ed ceiling. $675. 14X10 1983 mobile home. Thr .. 
utll~ies. Off N.Dodge 51. CIA. (319)339-8069. CIA. WID. shed. 

--..;....------Idlshwalhar, WID. deck, parking. after4p.m. 
Wood floor. and carpel. No pats. AO.34. Thrae bedroom hoUse, 1---------
(319)466-7491 near north slda. 1·314 bathroom. 1990 Iraller lor sale. In gr •• ' 

. wood lloors. kitchen being shape. Three bedroom. two lull 
THREE bedroom, WID , modeled. CIA. off·II ... , perfdng. bathroom.. All appliances slay 
refngeralor. Ale . Pel, Shlldad yard. $1400 plus UlII~le • . Including WID. $28,0001 obo. 

P~~~~~~~ __ lyard. No TI/Ie 8. SerIous Keystone Property. (319)330-nI9. 
- RelertnCell. S850 excluding 8288. ---------

I ... Now. (319)336-1480- DOZENS OF MOBILE 
Irying. HOMES FOR SAte 

____ ..;......;...._-:-_ IAOf719. Two bedroom. 

All price rangae 
thru-oot the ."'. 

dlshwaol,.r.1 ville. For more Informallon 

VIol! our Wabllt. 
for a comptele Il8llng 

that Includes th. 
feature. and pholoa 

of each home three bathroom. Yard . (319)351.2178. M-F 11-5. 

(319)545' AUGUST 1. www.klaaIlIUng.com 
~~~~~~~~:=I II!I Rlverelde, lowi. Spacious K.I.S.S. USTIIIG SERVICES 

three bedroom. two bathroom (31i)645-1512 
~~~~~~ __ -.- Ihou.e. Two car garage. fire· ---------

place. Two huge decks. LAKE RIDGE. 
(319)336-4n4. Beaullful 1997 16x80 whh extra 
~~~~-,.--~:---~ rooms.nd lanced yard. Coil 530-
AVAILABLE July 1. Country Uv· 0722, aol< aboul 715 Bay Ridge 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlEDS ________ ~l lng. TIlrae bedrooms. five mI- Drive. 
335-67&4; 335-6715 AOI2482. Two nUl .. to W.sl High. (319)336- --______ _ 

Hnalll side oft Mormon Trek. 4n4. MOBILE HOME LOTS-
dally·lowan- DIW. CIA. gel fireplace. -AV~A-'L"-A:-B-L--E-now--. ::Th"-r-ee~~~. avail4lb/e lor rent. 

clalSifledOulowa.tdU entrance. M-f 9-5. (319)35 room. AlC. WID, off-_t peril. Must be 1960 or newer. 
--------- 78 Also mobiI6 hOmes for sal6flll 

FALL LEASING 21 . Ing. $915. Jelhlrson. (319)936- HOUOAY MOBILE HOMES 
GREAT LOCATlON AVAILABLE now. Weslslde Dr. 017. North Li>erly. Iowa 

FOIIr bedroom apIIrtmenII naar Two bedroom condo. Garage. -FA-Ml~L~Y-IO-sh-ar-a-'a-rga--ho-uaa-. 3111-337·7188 or 319-626-2112. 
ClmpuS. 1700 oq.ft. fou,bath· deCIt. "replace. 1-112 ba.1tIroom. E.Burllngton St. Yard. Ale, WID, ---------

room.. poll<lng. laundry. $1398· (318)336-4n4 . microwave, no smoking. no pets. NEW aectional home. Three bed· 
1599 HIW peld. $1175.1375. Aner 7p.m. room. two bathroom .$29.997. 

Call (319)3~1 . (319)354.2221 . HorkheImer Home. 
Mon.- hi. ea.m.-8p.m. 
Suncley 100.m.-8p.m. 
1~-6185 
Huleton, IOwa. 

... "!N' "-_ 

COR\L COllU W\()OS FALL LEASING 
VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UIHC. One 
bIociI trom o.nlal ScItnce BuIld
Ing. Thrae bedroom.. $9Il0l 
$8701 month plUI 1I1I1"1eo. TWo 
free Plrldng apeott. No omok
log (318)351-4452. (319)631-
1058. $750-. 

~s:~.~:nt!' 
No ernoI<ing, no petl. HIW Plid . L.... $1150. Allor 7p.m. .-.. C. 
(319)354-2221. ~-

FlYE bedroom. two bath. two 
kitchens. WID, $1650 plua de
poeM. (319)331-6441. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

• 

121h Me a 7th 1- COIalviUc 
.)3".... I 

(I . ~ Bcdmom.) 

QUIET SETTING 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARK(NG 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
COHO 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

ant Bedroom , $460-$550 
Two Bedroom.: SMO-IM!! 
Th,.. Bedroom:S765-$830 

Mon.Thurtli.12, 1-8 
F/19-12, 1-5 
Stt 9-06 

• 
600-714 WeslgateSt-lowa City 

351·1905 
(2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

Park Place 
Apart~ents 

1526 Sth SI • Coralville 
354-0181 

IOWl ( IT)'" \10U\I\(, \1\\ '('WI R 
(I &. 2 Bedrooms) 

33 5785 ---
Iowa City and Coralville 's Best 

Aoartment Val lies 



• 

SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
Red Sox 6, TIgerS 4 

White Sox 5, lWins 1 
Yankees 4, Devil Rays 3 

Brewers 5, Cubs 3 

Royals 4, Indians 1 
Blue Jays 13, Orioles B 
Marlins 6, Mets 1 
Phillies B, Braves 1 

Page 10 

A's 13, Rangers 0 

Cardinals II, Reds 7 
Mariners 10, Angels 6 

.! 

The Dailv Iowan 

BEAUTIFUL LOSER: Prior K's 16, Cubs still lose, 

I K 
The DI sports department 
welcomes questions, com-

o menU, nd ....... Ion • 
Phone: (319) 335 5848 
Fl.: (319) 335 6184 
' .... 11: dilly-ow n uiow 
MIIII: 201 N Commun' tome 

Iowa City. low 52242, 

Friday, Jun 27, 2003 

IN BRIEF No draft surprise: LeBron's No.1 

Solon to host Iowa 
golf tournament 

BY CHRIS SHERIDAN 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEW YORK - LeBron James 
strode onstage wearing an all
wrute suit, appropriate garb for 
a player expected to be the sav
ior of the Cleveland Cavaliers. 

James, the lS-year-old prep 
phenom from Akron, Oruo, was 
the No. 1 choice in the NBA 
draft Thursday night. He 
hugged rus agent, Aaron Good
win, then turned and did the 
same to his mother, Gloria, 

, 

before pulling on a Cavaliers 
cap and shaking the hand of 
commissioner David Stern. 

"1 just trunk I look pretty good 
in all white," said James, whose 
suit was custom-made by a 
Charlotte fasruon designer. "My 
guy made it for me and said he'd 
make the best suit in the draft." 
, The most heralded high
school player of a generation, 
James is considered a can't-miss 
prospect with the skills of a 
guard, the body of a forward, 
and the potential of a superstar. 

James turned to the audience 
and beamed a wide smile, 
although the raucous crowd at 
Madison Square Garden didn't 
exactly embrace hlm. Many were 
already busy chanting "Fire Lay
denn 

- a reference to general 
manager Scott Layden of the 
hometown Knicks. 

'Tm one of the rughest publi
cized players in the country right 
now, and I haven't even played 
one game of basketball in the 
NBA r know fm a marked man,. 
James said. 

PRI E 11 E LEAGUE 

Serblan 7-footer Onrko Mill . 
was chclten IIImld by the ·t 
Pistoos, stopping to . the 
cihis flunilywho t with him 
table next to the Jamee en 

Carmelo Anthony, who 1 d 
Syracuse to th nalio 1 cham
pionship, was cho n third by 
the Denv r Nuggets - c:appin 
the drama-l first Hi nunu . 

The Toronto Raptora, U. 
tening to trad ofli 1'1 through. 
out the day, UlIed th No. " pi 
on 6-11 freshman fi rward 
Bosh of Georgia Tech. 

o OVAl 
BURB 

port Rdit r 

11 The Iowa City Golf Association 
will hold its first amateur tourna
ment of the season starting today 
and running through June 29. 
The third annual Iowa City Match 
Play tournament, with a field of 
32 players from Johnson County, 
will be held at Saddleback Ridge 
Golf Course in Solon. 

The Iowa City Golf Association 
is an organization dedicated to 
preserving and promoting the 
best interests and spirit of the 
game of golf in Johnson County. 

Lebeda a nightmare in PTL CS t 

Today's round will be a stroke 
play qualifying round after which 
the field will be cut in half. On 
Saturday morning, the field of 16 
will be ranked and will play matc~ 
play until only eight players 
remain. Saturday afternoon will 
follow with another round of golf 
and another round of cuts. 

The first rou nd June 29 will 
feature two semifinal matches 
between the last four players, 
while the championship round 
between the last two remaining 
players will be held at 1 pm. 

Last year's champion, Tom 
Beemer, will once again tee off in 
the tournament and try to retain 
his title. 

The winner of the Iowa City 
Match Play tournament will get an 
automatic bid on the Iowa City 
Ryder Cup team, which duels with 
the Cedar Rapids team in 
September for regional bragging 
rights. For more information on 
the tournament or the Iowa City 
Golf Association, visit lowacity
golf.com. The Daily Iowan will 
have a full recap of the weekend 
action In the June 30 edition. 

- by Dustin Deuny 

Haas, Stiles tied at 
soggy SI. Jude 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - Jay 
Haas and Darron Stiles shot 7-
under-par 64s Thursday and 
shared a one-stroke lead in the 
suspended first round of the rainy 
St. Jude ClassiC. 

Play stopped twice because of 
rain at the TPC at Southwind 
course, and more rain and dark
ness kept 56 golfers from finish
ing the round. 

Haas picked up where he left 
off last week with a final-round 65 
to tie for fourth at the BuicK 
Classic. In the first group off the 
No. 1 tee, Haas bogeyed the first 
hole before reeling off seven 
straight birdies for the first 'time 
in his career as part of a nine
birdie, two-bogey round. 

"I've always enjoyed playing 
here," said Haas, who won here in 
1992. "I know you just can't afford 
to give too many away here. It 
turned around quickly, and I start
ed hitting a lot of good shots and 
making every putt I looked at." 

Stiles, a three-time winner on 
the Nationwide Tour enjoying his 
first season on the PGA Tour, 
nearly had the lead to himself at 8 
under after a bogey-free round 
with five birdies and an eagle. He 
had just hit to 12 feet on the par-
4 18th when thunderstorms 
stopped play for nearly two 
hours. 

FRIDAY TV 
GOLF, U.S. Senior Open, sec
ond round, 1 p.m., ESPN 

BASEBALL, Chicago Cubs at 
Chicago White Sox, 1 p.m., 
Fox Sports 

TENNIS, Wimbledon, early 
rounds, 2 p.m., ESPN2 

BOXING, Terronn Millett vs. 
Mike Steward, 8 p.m., ESPN2 

BY KATIE LOW 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

An unstoppable Lebeda Mat
tress Factory team steamrolled 
Access Direct in Prime Time 
League play Thursday night m 
North Liberty. 

Lebeda, led by UNI's Erik 
Crawford and Kirkwood's James 
Ebert, was a force to be reckoned 
with as it knocked off Sean Son
derleiter's team, 112-90. 

Exceptional defense and 
rebounding were key for Lebeda, 
wruch hardly missed an absent 
Jared Reiner. The team rarely 
missed a board, and at one point; 
Peter Bullock, the brother offor
mer Hawkeye women's basket
ball star Beatrice Bullock, 
rebounded three of his own 
botched shots before finally con
necting on a field goal. 

"In the four games we've 
played so far, offensive rebounds 
have definitely been a key fac
tor," Ebert said. "They give our 
team more opportunities at bet
ter shots." 

The game started out compet
itively, with Access Direct lead
ing in the early minutes, but 
Lebeda quickly came back and 
established a lead. It looked as if 
things could go either way at 
halftime with Lebeda up by only 
10 at the break. 

In the second half, however, 
Lebeda came back with a 
vengeance. Access Direct had 
trouble scoring in general, and 
Lebeda took every opportunity 
to capitalize on mistakes, steal
ing the ball bften and converting 
most of them. 

"In this league, when the 
other team makes a mistake, 
you' have to capitalize on it 
because the runs can happen so 
quickly,· Ebert said. 

He took advantage of many 
scoring opportunities and fin
ished with 25, second only to 
Crawford, who had 29. Ebert and 
Crawford were also strong on the 
boards with seven and six respecr 
tively, while Bullock notched a 
team-rugh 11. 

On the other side, Jack 
Brownlee exerted a superhu
man effort for Access Direct 
with 24 points and a team-lead
ing five assists. He received 
some help from Sonderleiter 
and Ben Rand, whp each con
tributed 16, but It was not 
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!lie Wpl Dally Iowan 
David Gruber of Access Direct goes up for a shot _gllns! Lebedl MItIms Factory Thursday nllht 1ft NorII 
liberty. Lebeda won the game, 112-90, thanb to Erik Crawford', 21 palnll. 

Thousand's baseball dream on bac 
BY JEROD LEUPOLD 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Dreaming the dream and liv
ing the dream are seldom the 
same. Reality sometimes forces 
dreams to be put on a shelf. 

Just ask Kyle Thousand. The 
ex-Hawkeye center fielder's tom 
shoulder has him grounded for 
at least the next 12 months. 

"[It happened durin8J a work
out before a game," the center 
fielder said. "r was throwing 
home, and'I felt my shoulder 
give away." 

Thousand sutTered a SLAP 
lesion, which involves the same 
labrum as a torn rotator cuff. 

In such cases, there are two 
surgical options, said Joseph 
Buckwalter, a UI professor of 
orthopaedic 8Urgery. The first is 
arthroscopic, which examines the 

interior of a joint using a type of 
endoscope that is inserted 
through a small incision. The sec
ond, more invasive surgery cuts 
through the skin and possibly 
muscle to mend the fibrous ring. 

For s.h an injury to occur to 
a young athlete is an oddity, 
Buckwalter said. 

· Lots of people make that 
motion every day without a 
problem," he said. "1 can't tell 
you why it happened, a talented 
athlete throwing with force ... 
it'B pretty rare." 

The 6-2 Thousand, a Sioux 
City native, is under contract to 
the Toronto Blue Jays after 
being drafted in the 26th round. 
'lb earn rus shot in the pros, he 
played for the single-A Pulaaki 
(Va.) Blue Jays, in a town 110 

small that the team member. 
lived in a different town. 

After signing, Thousand 
spent the following week in 
Tampa Bay at a winter training 
facility. There, he cut bi8 tooth 
with other hopeful8. 

· It was kind of weird," he 
said. "But once I put on th 
Toronto gear, I realiz d that', 
what I was there for" 

The Tampa workouts lIifted 
through the players and helped 
managers decide where lb play
ers would begin their careerl_ 
Thousand was shipped out to 
Pulaski , where his hard work 
and talented play earned hlm a 
Btarting po ition in center field 
and fJJe No, 2 spot in the batting 
order in rus opening game. 

-J felt comfortable," Thousand 
said. "I had played in a wood-bat 
league." College play 1'8, aCCU8-

now,nhe ·d. 
If h ha lur r, th m 

lIaid, h would tak n bll k 
into th hardball fold 
i tlU under contract.. 

"I sat. down with my m 
and h laid It ould i 
month ,. Thou and id , "I 
would be 24 old, hkb II 
old for fJJ millOTl. 
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